Installing VPN on Windows 10
Installing VPN using the Cisco VPN settings on your Windows 10 system

Before you begin
The following instruction is supported by the TU Delft and has been tested to be working. However, we offer this manual to you as an extra service, so in case you have a configuration or version of Windows other than the one described here and you have problems establishing a connection, neither ICT nor a Servicepoint will be able to help you to make a successful connection.

Setting up VPN

Step 1. Open Internet Explorer and go to http://luchtbrug.tudelft.nl (NOTE: Do not use MS Edge)

Step 2. Platform detection will check your system

Step 3. Click on Windows Desktop

Step 4. Install Anyconnect by clicking Run
Step 5. Click Next

Step 6. Choose: I accept-option and click Next

Step 7. Click Install

Step 8. Click Finish.

Step 9. Open Cisco AnyConnect Secure Mobility Client (Windows Start - All Apps)

Step 10. Click on Connect and fill in Your credentials

Step 11. VPN is connected